Meeting Date:

7/18/2017

Staff Contact:

Agenda Item:

7
(CC-0717-07)

E-mail:

Kevin McMillin
Chief Building Official
kmcmillin@saginawtx.org

Phone:

817-230-0451

SUBJECT: Consideration and Action regarding appointment to Animal Shelter Advisory Committee
__________________________________________________________________________________
BACKGROUND/DISCUSSION:
There has been a vacancy in Place No. 3 of the Animal Shelter Advisory Committee since 2015. City
Ordinance requires that this place be filled with an individual involved in an animal welfare
organization. Animal Services Coordinator Dozier has recommended that Kayla Wells be appointed to
this position. Ms. Wells is the Chief Executive Founding Officer of New Life IFS (Individual and
Family Services) Rescue. She is a licensed Social Worker and her focus is relationships created
between animals and people. Additional information regarding Ms. Wells and the organization are
included in the attachments.

FINANCIAL IMPACT:
N/A

RECOMMENDATION:
Staff recommends appointment of Kayla Wells to Place No. 3 on the Animal Shelter Advisory
Committee.

Attachments
ASAC Member List
Information regarding Kayla Wells and New Life IFS

Our Mission
The Mission of New Life Individual and

Contact Us Today

Family Services, Inc. is to surround a person
with a community of support, empowering
them to stay hopeful and feel capable of
succeeding without assistance. New Life IFS
Service model takes into account the physical
and emotional wellness of the person, and
uses an individualized case-management
approach to work with at-risk families and
individuals.

NewLifeifs
@NewLifeifs
@NewLifeifs
www.newlifeifs.org
info@newlifeifs.org
214.484.7363
Fax: 214.602.493

New Life
Individual and Family Services

NEWLIFEIFS.ORG

Services

Assistive Animals

Mobile Assessment & Crisis
Line

New Life supports people and
companies in need of Assistance
Animals. Through rescues,

New Life Staff offers a crisis line with
mobile assessment. If you are in a
mental health crisis, contact our crisis
line at 214.709.1177. If you are in need
of a mental health admission, we can

recommendations and surrenders,
New Life supports the adoption of:
- Emotional Support Animals
- Service Animals - Therapy Animals

take some of the stress away and even

Case Management

transport you as well.

This is the most comprehensive service

Wellness Services
We've expanded our patient care by
offering the assistance of laboratory
services through urinary analysis and
blood panel screening.

we offer. With case management, our
team will sit with you and complete a
comprehensive needs analysis. Once all
needs have been identified, New Life
will work to fulfill each of them. Case
Management can include assistance in

Counseling

the following areas:

Our Staff of licensed professionals

-Event Planning

includes a team of counselors,

- Having Children

substance abuse therapists, and life

- Military Families in Transition

skill educators. We offer counseling

- Coordinating life after abuse

for:

- Job Readiness

-Finances

- Premarital/Marriage

- Substance Abuse
-Anxiety

-Crisis

- Mental Health

-Depression

- Domestic Violence

-Couples

-Support

Groups

...begin the journey to create hope
and success in your new life...

- Resume building
- budgeting/financial planning
- Starting a Business
-So much more

For the list of insurance
policies we accept, please call
us at 214.484.7363 or email us
at info@newlifeifs.org

